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"An inteeview " with one of the royal
copied from the Chicago Tribune, will

be found in our oolnmns. The sentiments ex-

pressed in it will surprise many, perhaps all,
of our rcadere. To attribute the decrease of

the Hawaiian race to the teachings of Protest-

ant Missionaries constitutes about as absurd
reasoning as anything ever put into print.
Bat it is only on a par with the assumption that
the contrary result has always attended the
progress of Roman Catlmlic missionaries.
This statement lietrays an entire ignorance of
history as portrayed in the changes which

have taken place in North and South America,
since their discovery by the Spaniards, We

arc mortified at the expression of such senti-

ments, which exhibit an ignorance and a hostil-

ity to Christianity, whicli we are loth to think
are entertained by the gentleman to whoni

thev arc credited. In lld contrast is the
language of King Thakombau in Sydney, who
" earnestly hoied that Christianity will not
only continue to spread in Fiji, but that the
whole of Polynesia may derive thelienefius Fiji
has so long enjoyed."

Thk real causes which have resulted in the
decrease of the native population in these isl-

ands, are undoubtedly the syphilitic and other
diseases which have spread over the whole
Pacific since it has been visited by EuroeanB ;

and also the introduction and use of intoxica
ting spirits. In their savage state, the Hawan-an- s,

like the New Zealanders, were a noble and
healthy isoople, probably increasing in num-

bers constantly. Epidemic disease and intox-

icating beverages were unknown to them then.
Tbe epidemics which followed the discovery of
the islands, swept over them like a tidal wave,
destroying ten and twenty thousands annually.
But fatal as these have proved, they are no-

thing as compared with rum and intoxicating
drinks of domestic manufacture, the habit
ual use of whicli no native constitution can
stand many years. Had Governor Kapcna
advanced this as one of the chief causes of the
decrease of his people, his statements would
have received credit where now they do only
excite ridicule or contempt.

The visit to England of Mr. Vogel, the New

Zealand premier, is not whollt- - connected with
the steam mail line, but also includes the ex
tensive commercial projects which that enter-

prising colony has undertaken, including its
domestic railroads and its foreign Polynesian
Empire scheme. As a cntetnporary remarks,
it is plain " that New Zealand aspires to be-

come the Emporium of the Pacific. That her
Polynesian Empire is wise no one can deny,
and it is second only in importance to the great
railroad and immigration policy to which Xew

Zealand is fast making a nation of herself.
With accurate knowledge and a clear appreci-

ation of wltat she is doing, we have no hesita-

tion in saying that no part of the British pos-

sessions is to-d- blessed with a more ed

statesmanship than that long displayed
by the very remarkable man who, by tliis
scheme, propi8eB to acquire the commercial
supremacy of the South Pacfic." It is well
for Americans to reflect on this subject and
say whether the immense and valuable com-

merce of Polynesia shall be absorbed by the
rising empire of the South, or shared in part
by them.

Some weeks ago a native Hawaiian named
Pilipo was brought before the Police Magis
trate for selling intoxicating liquor. During the
trial a female accomplice swore tlutt she sold
the liquor; whereupon and tlie prosecution of

was discontinued, and the charge entered
against the witness. On the trial she plead
guilty, and a fine or 8100 was imposed. From
this decision of the Police Magistrate, she ap-

pealed to a trial by jury, which took place last
week, and resulted in her acquittal by a native
jury. This trial has caused some sharp criti-

cism in the Hawaiian papers and the Adverti-an-

the native jury has ten severely cen-

sured, without a full statement of all the facts
being given. As above stated the case was
first tried in tlie Police Court, where the de-

fendant plead guilti. After this trial the de-

fendant procured counsel, and the case went
up to the Supreme Court on appeal. As the
Advertiser well remarks the appeal might pro-

perly lie "on the ground of excessive or ille-

gal punishment, but not on the main question

of fad,'" for it would seem that the party nvrif

admitted her guilt, and the plea of guilty tras
not withdrawn at any time durinp- - the pro
ceedings. The trial in Hie Supreme Court
occupied the most of the day and resulted
in a verdict of acquittal. It is only fair
to say that the presiding justice, late in the
proceedings, questioned the soundness of the
appeal; but the Attorney General went on

with the trial and accepted the verdict with-

out exceptions.

On Saturday last Mr. Justice Harris declar-
ed all the proceedings in the case in the Su-

preme Court null, expressing regret and con-

fessing to some shame that the case was of
record. Taking tl.. bull by the horns, he has
summarily cleared the records of the Court.
But, while blame has been hcaod upon the
jury without stint, the more intelligent actors
in this singular muddle go clear.

This trial has led a writer in the Advertiser
to question the wisdom of the jury system,
jiarticularly where native jurors are concerned.
While criticising the action of the jury in the
case commented on above, the writer forgets
the steadiness of the jurors in the riot trials,
and in fact in all the more important trials be-

fore our Courts in late years. Foreign juries
have not proved infallible in the history of our
Courts ; but we question if our community is
prepared to do away with the right of trial by
jury. We have in mind several trials where
verdicts have been rendered that have shocked
the public conscience; notably the greater
number of trials for illicit traffic in intoxicat-
ing drinks. Barring the complication caused
by the plea in the lower Court, we question
much if any of our publicans would have been
convicted had they stood in the shoes of Abi-

gail Maikai, the defendant in the case referred
to above. The ground taken by defendant's
counsel was that the liquor furnished was not
intoxicating drink. The evidence showed that
the ingredients were water, molasses and hope

a table beer, and that it had not been mixed
long enough to ferment. The average foreign
jury only requires some such loop hole to let
out any pttUican caught by the meshes of our

law. Foreigners are .too prone to pick for
motes in their native neighbors' eyes, entirely
overlooking the beam so apparent in their
own. Let as not listen to arguments for doing
away with the right of trial by jury, until
fiorrfe more convincing proofs are furnished :

for, as matters now stand, we have more confi-

dence in the opinion of the average twelve
men in our community, be they of native or
foreign birth, than in that of the average three.

Cotton IMaming at Tahiti.
Cotton planting at Tahiti, which at one time

was so successful, has proved a failure, and

the extensive plantation, located at Papeete,
including its large tract of the richest land on

the island, its numerous bnildings, with the
machinery, &c., has lately been sold for some-

what less than 8100,000. Formerly nearly 2000

persons were employed on the estate, a large
part of whom were Chinese coolies. Mr. Stew-

art, the agent and chief owner, was at one time
a kind of Chief on the island, had his own con

stable to keep order, his own jail, and large ju-

dicial powers as a magistrate. The late Em-

peror Napoleon was also a shareholder by
proxy of course in the company, in which he
took great interest as tending to develope
French commerce and strength in the Pacific.

Just licfiire the Franco-Prussi- an war it is said,
he was in negotiation with the Company to bny
up their rights, and to put the affair entirely
under French management. Tlie price to lie
given was one million of dollars, but the
war put an abrupt termination to the pro-

posals, and the fall in cotton which followed
the war has caused the ruin of this fine estate,
and the abandonment of cotton in that group.

The same causes have resulted in destroying
this business in the Hawaiian Islands, and
no cotton is now raised here. The same re-

sult is lieing rapidly brought about in Fiji,
here ten years ago the exports of sea-i- s

land cotton amounted to about half a million
of dollars annually. There all the cotton est-

ates are now lieing turned into sugar planta-
tions as fast as the capital and machinery can
be introduced, and tlie change will no doubt
result in profit to the proprietors.

Tranxit or Teau in Anajtralin.
Our readers will lie glad to learn that the

result of the observations of the transit of Ve-

nus ot our own stations are highly satitactory.
Three out of the four stations had beautifully
clear weather and successful observations. At
Sydney, the day was exceedingly fine and
clear ; and the observations of the Observatory
were made with three powerful telescopes.
The ingress anil egress of the planet were well
observed ; but nothing like the phenomena of
the black drop, as decribed by the English as-

tronomers, was seen; and the perfectly instan-
taneous breaking of it, described by the obser-
vers in 1769 was wanting. Only one observer,
using a most imperfect telescope, whicli was a
finder only to one of the larger ones, saw it as
described in books; all the others saw the
planet gradually leave tlie sun's edge at in-

gress and meet the edge at egress ; and the
phenomenon was not by any means so instan-
taneous as they expected. Most valuable ob-

servations have been obtained, but the most
important results of the day's work are the
photographs, of which about 350 have been
taken, showing the whole sun with the planet
mi tlie disc, and 900 photos of the planet at
ingress and egress.

At Sydney. 180 photographs were obtained,
and some remarkable features noted, lioth at
ingress and egress. It was observed by Mr.
Russell, the Government Astronomer, that
when Venus was half on the sun's disc the
other half of the planet could lie seen on tho
bright Bky margin of the sun, and soon after
IM. el.- - -- i- - 1.mo aasw jriuiiei v. ;ie neen to nave a naio on tlie
side oft the sun's disc. ThiB seemed about I

second of arc in diameter, and increased in
brilliance as the planet crept on to the sun's
disc. At 12.21.29 the inirress was comnlefe.
and the planet was wholly on the sun's disc,
but no indication of a halo or margin could then
be detected though the planet was examined
with powers np to 400.

At egress a similar halo was observed, but
it was not so well Been. On the southern side
of the part of the planet which was off the
sun's edge, a definite white border was noticed,
and could lie distinctly seen until the planet
left the disc, and was lost in the brilliance sur-
rounding the sun. Another peculiarity was
obsorved at egress ; the planet did not scorn
uniformly black, but had specially on the south
side a cloudy appearance. At Woodford 90
photographs of planet at ingress and egress
were obtained. The halo about the planet was
also distinctly Been at Eden ; ingress was well
observed, but the cloudy state of the afternoon
only allowed the party to get forty photos, and
the egress was lost in clouds. At (i. mil. urn
satisfactory work was done, but the results
have not been received yet.

The photos tbos obtained arc of immense mine to
science. Each one may be taken as an indepen-
dent observation of the planet's position, and used
In combination with others in the northern hemis-
phere for determining the aim's distance; and the
photos at ingress and egress will give the most sat
isfactory answer, fiec from all personal bias, to the
question, la there a black drop, and at the same
time afford tbe means of detcrtnintug the line of in-

gress and egress to a smsll fraction of a second.
One of oor Melbourne telegrams contains the

information: "In referring to tbe transit
at tbe Observatory. The weather waa wretched
until cloae on iiood, when there was a break in the
cloud, and the first internal contact waa obtained.
It was impossible to observe the first or external
contact on account of the clouds. The atmosphere
was splendidly ateady in consequence of a previous
fall of rain, and the definition of tbe phenomenon
is very distinct There was no appearance of a
' black drop.' Tbe contact was clear and tangenti-cal- .

Numerous photographs have been taken of the
Ingress. They were taken rapidly at 2 seconds' In-

tervals, tbe treat telescope being used as well as
the heliograph, but not quickly enough to obtain
ingress. The time waa 3 minutes IS seconds alter
tbe expected time for the first contact."

Proreasor Hsrkneaa, of Uobart Town, reports 8 It
was cloudy at tbe beginning of the transit, and
that it then rained till half past 2. When it after
wards broke away we began to take photos. Wc

i got 39 of Venus on the sun ; 74 photos of egrets.
The contacts arc all lost."

The first contact was distinctly seen by Dr.
jsmes Anderson of New York, stationed at Beecb- -

wortb.
Our Brisbane correspondent sends by telegraph

the following information : "Captain O'Reilly, pri-

vate observatory, reports In reference to tbe transit
of Venus. He says that tbe day waa favorable for
observation. There was no 'black drop.' Tbe
dark edge of Venus waa illuminated for fire min-

utes before internal contact. Venus entered west
of tbe sua with a round disc. At in-

gress a thin greenish stream of light waa between
her and the sun, the edge gradually becoming
brighter until Venus appeared a complete circle on
tbe sun. At Brisbane the mean time of external
contact at ingress waa not observed. The time of
internal contact was 30 minutes 21 seconds past
noon ; tbe middle contact, 2 hour 14 minutes 5
seconds. Interna contact at Ingress, 2 minutes 40
seconds past 4. External contact ingress, 32 min-

utes 10 seconds past 4. A neutral tint shade waa
used with power ISO." SjrdWy Morning Herald.

InterrleTred.
The members of the Royal Embassy seem to

have escaped the wiry attacks of professional
newspaper interviewers, from their arrival at
San Francisco till they reached Chicago. Here
they were set upon by one of the fraternity,
connected with the Chicago Tfibune, who did
not even spare the King. His Majesty, how-

ever, after civilly replying to the newspoporial
leech, excused himself by saying that, though
he did not wish to appear uncivil, he had
other business to attend to. Gov. Kapcna,
however, fell into his wiles, and had his pri-

vate thoughts extracted from him as no one

but a professional interviewer could do. In
the Chicago Tribune we have the whole report,
three columns in length, from which wc ex-

tract the interview with Gov. Kapena :

Reporter How do you account for tbe rapid fall-in-

off of your population ?

Gov. Kapena Well, there are very many causes.
Among them tbe undoubted one that civilization
the contact of tbe Caucasian with any other race
almost inevitably produces the decay of tbe latter.
Tbia is the case with ua. When Cook came to our
islands we were barbarous but healthy. Qur
habits were different. In tbase days my people,
owing to their beautiful climate, wore very little
clothiug.

TUI MISSIONARIES

came first with the Bible, and they spoke of
and the indecency of bcine node. Our peo-

ple did not wish to shock tbe leelinga of tbe whites,
and adopted their clothing. Tbey dropped tbe na-

tive mantle which, In old times, used to shield
tlicm from tbc occasional Pacific winds during our

short winter. They wore tbe same light clothing
In winter as In summer after Conk came, and this
bred consumption, all manner of lung diseases,
which carried them off by thousands. It is some- -

wtist remsrkable that wherever tbe missionariea
came I will except

TUB l.i'M IN CATHOLIC

depopulation lotlowed.
Reporter Why do you except tbe Roman Catho-

lics, Oovcrnorf
Gov. Kapena Well, because they have a better

mode of dealing with the heathen, as we were call-

ed. First of all, the Roman Catholic roissiouary
does not commence bis spiritual labors by ramming
the Bible down unwilling tbroat9. He begins by

teaching tbc people agriculture and thrift, and
cratltiitlly lie leads them ITS until they learn to love
him. Then, with the docility of little children,
tbey listen to his religious advice, and after a time
cnibmce his gtowtng belief, which appears to suit
them better thsu tbe colder creeds of the Dissent
ers. The latter have been rather a failure iu the
South Sea Inlands.

Reporter How do you account for it f
Gov. Kapena Because they talked eternal Bible

and nothing else. They were forever attending to
tbe spiritual wants of the people, but had no care
for their temporal requirements, a3 the Roman
Catholics bad. To prove what I say, I hare only to
assert that in tbe islands where the Catholic faith
obtains, the population lias not decreased with the
terrible rapidity which it bas.ln Protestant sections.
I know it appears slraugc, but it is so.

Reporter What art the leading religions in your
country ?

Gov. Kapena The Roman Catholic, Episcopal,
and Congregational. There are Mormons, but we

do not recognize them.
Reporter To which of the religions you have

meutioned does Kin,' Kalakaua belong, Governor ?

Gov. Kapeua To none!
Reporter I hope it ia not impcrtluent on my part

to inquire which faith you profess ?

Tbe Governor laughed lightly, shrugged his
shoulders, and answered gaily "Oh, I belong, like
all newspaper men. to the ' big Church.' "

Reporter Have we the honor of claiming you as
a brother journalist?

Gov. Kapeun You have. I edited two papers in

my time, and I am not very old. My first paper
was the Ke Au Okoa, which means in English, tbe
New Regime. The other was the A'a Jfanami, which
is still in existence, although I have no connection
with It now. I used to get the Chicago Tribune
and other of your papers as exchanges.

Reporter Tour newspapers were published in

tbc native tougue f
Gov. Kapeua Yes, but there arc rival English

papers at Honolulu.
Reporter Permit me to return to the subject of

Roman Catholicism, Governor. How do you ex-

plain tbe decay of tbc South American Republics
and European Statca that are Roman Catholic?

Gov. Kapena I cannot, of course, go luto the
subject at any length. My belief is, that, while
Spain, Italy, and some other countries were really
and truly Catholic in spirit, tbey were most vigor-

ous. France can hardly be called Catholic, in the
full sense of tbe term, now. Spain bas permitted
her religion to degenerate, like ber arms and ber
colonies. Italy has become greatly alienated from
tbe old Church. Yet, iu the daya of their glory,
they were greatly Catholic; they spread their power
over all tbe world, and were its civlllzcrs. For my

part, I have the deepest respect for the Roman
Catholic Church.

Reporter You teacb both English and Hawaiian
in your schools, Governor.

Gov. Kapcna Yea; the desire of every man,
woman, and child in the Sandwich Islands is to be

educated. Some of the schools, however, teach
English only. By the way, Mr. Lyman, a lawyer of
your city, was born In Hawaii and used to go to
school with me. His father and family still reside
there. I notice that he baa changed to a remarkable
degree during tbc dozen years he baa been away
from us.

Here the Governor was called out, and the
interview appears to huve ended.

KxoKincr Thakomban in flydney.
On Sunday, tho 29th November the

of Fiji, Thakoinbau, arrived in Sydney in H,
M. S. Dido, together with his son Ratu Jo-

seph, for the purpose of paying a visit to His
Excellency Sir Hercules Robinson. Ratu
Timothy, who has been for some weeks a
guest of bis Excellency, at once went on board
th' Dido to see his father, and remained there
all night. On Monday morning the party-lande- d

at the Government jetty, near Fort
Macquarie, having left the Dido in his Excel-

lency's barge, which was sent specially to con-

vey them. As the barge left the ship's side,
the Dido's yards were manned by the seamen,
but no salute was fired. There was a large
concourse of people assembled at and near the
jetty to receive the distinguished visitor, who

was received and welcomed on landing by his
Excellency himself. There were also present
Captain St. John, the Hon. Hely Hutchinson,
Commodore Goodenough, Colonel Richardson,
Major Airey, Captain Chapman, Mr. Innes,
and a number of other gentlemen. Mr. Foe-be- ry

was on the spot with a party of police,
and there waa also a detachment of the per-

manent artillery, who presented arms to the
as he landed. His Excellency then

conducted his guests to Government House,
where they will remain during their stay in

Sydney. In the afternoon, shortly after 3

o'clock, Sir Hercules Robinson and Captain
St. John, accompanied by ng Thakom-

bau and his two sons Ratu Timothy and Ratu
Joseph Thelua, paid a visit to the Post Office,

where they were received by the Hon. the
Premier (Mr. Parkes), and the Hon. Saul
Samuel, G. M. G. Amongst the number pres-

ent were Mr. Lambton, Secretary of the Poet
Office ; Mr. E. C. Cracknell, Superintendent of
Telegraphs ; Mr. F. W. Hill. Superintendent
of the Money Order Office ; Mr. J. Delgamo,
Chief Clerk of the Poet Office ; Mr. P. B.

Walker, Assistant Superintendent of Tele-

graphs; Mr. Fosbery, Inspector-Gener- al of
Police; Messrs. Fitxpatrick, Bawden, Jen-

nings, and several others. The party wefe

first of all shown into the mail branch of the

Poet office, where they sw the mails being
made up and ditpatehed. They then passed

into the corresponding and secretary's branches
and from thence) into the Postmaster General's

room, where refreshments had been hospitably
provided by the Hon. Saul Samuel. In the
telegraphic room Thakombau sent messages to

Mr. Todd, C.M.G., Postmaster-Gener-al and Su-

perintendent of Telegraphs at Adelaide. Tho

first message transmitted was to inquire the

state of the weather, and an answer was re-

ceived almost instantaneously, the line being

kept clear for the purpose. He then held a
conversation with Mr. Todd by means of tho
telegraph, the instrument lieing worked by
Mr. Cracknell. In reply Mr. Todd sent a com-

plimentary message expressing bis gratification
at being able to converse with his Boyal High-

ness, and afterwards a private message was
sent' by Sir Hercules Robinson. One item of
news received from South Australia was that
the steamer Gothenburg had sailed from Port
Darwin with a number of passengers and a

quantity of gold for Adelaide. The
and those with him examined the working of
the telegraphic apparatus and pneumatic tubes,
and Thakombau expressed himself, by means
of his interpreter, Mr. Milne, highly delighted
at everything be saw. He appeared to be par
ticularly astonished at the manner in which
the gas was lit, and the way in which the
flame was increased and decreased by means
of the tap attached to the gas-pip- e. He was
likewise very much pleased with- - the work-

ing of the lift for carrying papers between tbe
corresponding and record branches of tho Post
Office. The visitors were also shown the clock
room, and the manner in which the numbers
indicating the hours revolve, and the way in

which the clock is by means
of its clever mechanism. After admiring the
view from the roof for some fifteen or twenty
miuutes, the party proceeded down stairs to the
workshop where the telegraphic instuments are re-

fitted and repaired. Whilst In this room a mst
amusing incident occurred. Mr. Crncbncll, having
procured a knife, presented it to the ex king for in-

spection, and be, after having aatlsfied himself that
there was nothing extraordinary about it, bauded it
back again to Mr. Cracknell, who maguetised it, and
again offered it to Thakombau, at the same time re-

questing him to pick up some nnlls and iron fillings
with it, which he did. The was much sur-

prised nt tbe iron tilings becoming attached to the
blade of the knife, and made some ijaculatlons in

in his Fijian tongue, which were of course only un-

derstood byhis twosonsand tbe interpreter. Thak-

ombau was conveyed to the Post Office In his Ex-

cellency's carriage, being accompanied by Captain
St. Johu and Mr. Milne.

A public meeting was held on Wednesday, tbc 9th
December, In tbe Centenary Church, York street,
Sydney, under tlie direction of tbe executive com-

mittee of the Wesleyan Missionary Society, in tbe
lorm of a service of "Welcome to King Thakombau."
The admission whs by ticket, and long b fore the
doors wereopeued hundreds were waiting lor admit-

tance. At the appointed timcthegatesnereopeDed,
and when the the chairman, tbe Hon. George Allen,
took his seat, not ouly was the church tilled in every
part, but many persous could nut gain even atand-iu-

room. The ex King accompanied by bis chaplain
and bis private secretary, entered punctually at half-pas- t

7, and on his appearance the whole assembly
rose to their feet and greeted him wltb conalderable
acclamation. His Royal Highness aud his attend-

ants sat at tbe right of the chairman. The President
ol tbe Conference (the Rev. J. If. Fletcher) read an
address to Thakombau from the executive committee
of tbe Wesleyan Missionary Suciety, expressing
thanks to God for what be bad done in Cbriatlanis-lo- g

tbc Fiji Islands. King Thakombau (replying
through bis private secretary said ; "Tbe Wesleyan
ministers that have been and are still in Fiji have
been tbe means', by their energy in the good cause, of
suppressing the most prominent evils that existed iu

that country, snd have taught the people to serve tho
true God fur which I take tbia opportunity to thank
them. I have been much pleased with your beauti-

ful chnrebes I have sceu during the time 1 have been
In Sydney. I will now conclude, wltb earnest bops
that Christlaulty will not ouly continue to spread In
Fiji, but that the whole region of Polynesia may de-

rive the benefit Fiji bas so long enjoyed, aV', Chris-

tianity." Tbc following resolution was agreed
to : "That wc now commend the Vunlvalu to God,
who keepeth them that fear Him, praying that hi

tour through the colouies may be made In safety,
and that ludcu with tbe tieasnrcs of knowledge ob-

tained thereby, he may return to bis own laud in
peace, to enjoy, by the blessing of God, a tranquil
old age."

On Thursday, the 10th instant, Thakombau, ac-

companied by bis sons Rstu Timothy aad Rata
Joseph Tbclua, paid a visit to Liverpool, proceeding
from the metropolis to that township by tbe Great
Southern Railway. A apecial train, provided forthe
occasion, left tbe Redfern termlnns at 11 a at., and
arrived at tbc Liverpool station about 35 minutes
altcrwards. Tbe most distinguished visitor was
bareheaded, and wore bis own national dress tappa
tufuand Bhirt, but bis two sons were in European
costume. There was a large party of gentlemen,
and several ladies. This being the Drat time that
tbe Vunivalu ever travelled by rail, It is needless to
state that he was extremely pleased, and felt greatly
interested In everything, striving hard, through the
agency of bis private secretary Mr. Mllne(who acted
as bis Inteipretcr) to get a clear and distinct under-
standing of all tbathcBaw. Tbe energy, intelligsnce,
urbanity, and gravity of tbe old chief made a favoura-
ble Impression upon his both
during the trajet and at LlTcrpool. When the train
stopped In the siding beyond the Liverpool station
the with bis sons, and several others of the
party first visited tbe cottage ol the Hon. Saul
Samuel, and took some slight refreshment, the ma-

jority of tbe excursionists going down to the Paper
Company's Works or direct to Mr. 8amucl's

establishment. The Vunivalu's parly on
leaving Mr. Samuel's woolwasliing establishment.
proceeded up tbe path to the Paper Company's
Works, where tbe indefatigable manager, Mr. John
Woods, waa ready forjbis distinguished guests. Tbc
King paid great attention to tbe pulping mills, but
be was enraptured when he saw the last details of
tbe beautiful developed process, eagerly carrying
away with bim a piece of tbe paper which bad been
made before bis face. After visitingtbe paper manu-
factory, tbe whole party assembled In one of the
contiguons sheds where an elegant repaat waa served,
to which due justice waadone. Tbe cbair was occu-
pied by Mr. John Woods (tbe present mansger of
the works), and one of tbe directors. Tbe
sat at tbe right band of tbc chairman ; on bis left sat
Mr. Henry Milne, the private secretary of Thakom-
bau ; and near that gentleman were Rata Timothy
and Ratu Tbelua. The bealtb of Tbakombao was
drunk and responded to by tbc and by
Prince Tbelua. "The Colonial Industries" was re-

sponded; to by Mr. John Young, and tbe Hon. 8.

Samuel. After tbe repast, tbe train left the neigh-
borhood of tbe works. At the Asylaroat Liverpool
It stopped for a few minutes, when Thakomban
was cheered by tbe bystanders. Sydney Morning
Herald.

Buy Sunter's Green Corn!
left with llll.I IM.IIt ll A ....ORDERS Oiled and delivered tn all porta of

the City. Also BQUASHK8 tat sale, by A. HUNTER.
OREKX CORK PtlTIES. I IKE OYcTKhv- - --Take

ooe doaen of HUNTER'S OREEN CORN, grate It from
the cob ; beat one egg wltb two heaping table. spoonsful of
flour , salt and pepper to suit the taste ; mix all together i

make Into small paecex and try ia butter. 5 13--

Copartnership Notice.
WH. SHIPS AM Haw been ad wattles! aw

of W. H. REKII. doing haatntaa In tbe
Inatrk-t- of Illlo and Kan toe Copartnership to take ef-
fect from the lit day of January. A. D. lsT5 j from which
date the buotn-w- a will be craadwrtcd under the Arm and
name of REED A SHIPMaN.

W. R. KKKD.
m-l- w. n. 8BTPMAM.

For Sale,
PREMISES ox HOTEL STREET,MTHT. Or. MoUraw'a. Apply to

H. A. WlriElfAKH,
III 2xu Or, J. C. GLADE.

Jtnprem
Ma

Court of tke
ads-J- an. Tern

ffstwaliaaa
. 187S.

D. FOSTER CO. s TB0MA8 SrXSCXR.

Before Ha kms and JuD, . Mr. Justice Ha.
rjb delivered the opinion of tho Court.

Thla case U submitted under tbe statute. Sections

llto 1143 of the Cirri Code; trpon the following

statement of facta :

The plaintiffs claim of the defendant 5S3., for

freight 09 thair schooners, as per Exhibit "A,"
which freight is for sngara which it la agreed were

carried on the plainlinV schooners at tho time

named in said Exhibit, and tbey also claim interest
thereon to date.

The defendant avers that a note dated May 9,

1874, signed by Walker Alien-- , whereby tbey

promise to pay taOO, to the plaintiffs' order in

thirty daya from Its dale, whieU note It la agreed

was received by tbe plaiutifl at Its date, is an off-

set, and tbe only question of law is whether said nota

is to be regarded as a payment to tbe amount of

its face; and If so, whether such payment Is to be

appropriated to thla claim against the defendant.
It is agreed that this note Is credited on Walker

& Allen's books to tbe account of Foster A Co.,
as per copy of their account hereto appended
marked Exhibit "B." And it Is agreed that Ex-

hibit " C," hereto attached, shows the freight billa
presented by tbe plaintiffs to said Walker Allen
as agents tor tbe parties to whom tbe same are

made oat between April 7 and May 9 last ; that tbe
note waa dishonored, and that Walker .t Allen are
insolvent and unable to pay tbe same in full ; that
nothing was said by Walker ,t Allen as to applying
the said note to any particular account, and tbat
Flatter & Co. bad general business dealings with
Walker & Allen besides a special freight account.

It is admitted by this submission, tbat the de-

fendant Spencer was liable at some time for tbe

whole of tbe amount set forth In tbe submission,
tbe panics to tbe submission probably con-

sidering tbat the recent rulings in Mark Rob-

inson vs. Hinds, and Parke dt Robinson vs. S. L.

Austin, In cases of affreightment very similar to
Hi,-- , was decisive of tbe responsibility of tbe de- -

feudant in this matter, and rightly so. And now
tbe question arises as to whether the note
Messrs. Walker dc Allen to tbe plaintiff extlngulah-c- d

any part of the debt of Spencer to tbe plaintiff.
If the creditor agreea to accept tbe promissory

note of a third party in satisfaction of his debt, it
would be an extinguishment of the debt; but the
mere taking of tbe note without such an express
agreement is not an extinguishment of thu debt.
(1 New Ham. p. 281). We can conceive of coses
where persona taking notes of agents or planta-

tions for freights would lose their hold upon the
owners of the plantation, as for instance where a
proprietor of a plantation bad a large credit ac-

count with bis agent, and was alwaya ready and
willing to pay his freight, and supposing It to be
puid, and by the bankruptcy of hla agent became a

loser, then tbe note of (he agent thus taken would
become a satisfaction of tbc debt by reason of the
negligence of the creditor in nut presenting bis
demand and collecting It from Ibe principal.

1 New Ham. p. 383.
Wright va. First Crockery Ware Co.
In Monroe vs. Hoff, a Denlo, 363, (see likewise

Tobey vs. Uarker, a Johns 72), it ia said "tbe doc-

trine bow is, tbat If the note of a third person is
taken either for goods sold at tbe time of making
the contract, or for an antecedent debt, it is nut
considered a payment unless agreed to be taken as
a payment." Many authorities might be quoted to
tbe same effect, and we believe this to be tbc gene-
rally accepted doctrine. In this case it does not
appear tbat there waa any agreement by tbc plain-

tiffs to take tbe note of Walker d Allen in satis-
faction of Spencer's debt to them, and therefore
we do adjudge that the said note is not a legal set
off to the plaintiffs' demand.

A. S. Hart well, attorney for plaintiff.
R. H. Stanley, attorney for defendant.

Cms. tl Uarbis,
A. Fiti.Ncis Judd.

Honolulu, January SOtb, 1875.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

K. STREUZ,
AF0THECAST AND DRUGGIST,

Corner Port anil Hotel Streets, Honolnln, Oah n.
AYr- - Kaapa open erary SATtJBDAT ETENINO. &B-l-

CBCHt BRQW.1,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

And Ageot for taking; Acknowledgments of luatruni. nti for
the bland of Oaho.

52S No. 8 Kaaoumanu Street, Honolulu, II I. ly

Notice.
AT THE AJfSII AL MKETIXfi OF THE

BUOAR CO., held at tbe Offlcn of Jtrnnc iiile A Cooke, the following officers were elected for the
eusulng year :

J. M. -- inuh.. ....... ............ PreaidenL
B. B. Rtabopa 1. Castle ,i Treasurer.
J. P. Cooke, Secretary.
C M. Cooke . Auditor.

Par Order. J. P. COOKK. See'y.

Notice.
A I.I. DEBTS OR A Ot TS DI E TO THE

Puunul Dairy, or to the underaigned, Joe Davis, of
Puunul, Honolulu, moat he paid to JCLIL'S L. ItlCHARD-SOX- ,

or hia anthorixed Agent, from and after tbia date,
JOE DAVIH.

Honolulu, H. I., February I, I87S. 13 at

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY,
FOR

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED, lsia.

- - aX,OOCJ,cco
(Wltb unlimited halrillly of

to't well, protect youraeir'-HinitaaraA- aa.

INSURANCE S GAINST LOSS BY FIRE,

Of every of property may he effected with
mis company at moderate rales.

Merchandise, Goods and Freight Insured
By steam ers and sailing veaaela.

aV tgwaWt can be made payable in Honolulu..
a. x. owen,

13s ly (At Mr. J. T. Waterhooge'si Agent for Honolulu.

Notice.
nmiF. astm ai. MjurUwl ni thehtih k- -

1 HOLDERS of the KOHALA SCOAR CO. will tie
held In tbe Counting Room of Messrs CASTLE A COOKK,
r r.n, lata. IS. a, at 10 A. 31. , tor the election or Ofllc.-r-
fbr tbe enauliig term. Par Order.

'34 It J. P. COOKK. Secreiar

Wanted to Rent a Dwelling House,
1 OK MF.AK THE ITY OF 1(00-LL'L-

having not less than six rooms, besides the
necessary offlcea aad Addreaa stat-

ing all paxux-alar- to II. M. care of
"I F. T. IwjTKHAM CO.

Notice of Dissolution of

rpiIE I OF tl III.,
Ja. lately aomg rawntea as amwaaaisa.

belng lUaaotvod by tbe death of Al. all persona are hereby
notltlesl that by conaenl of the ailmliiauralor of the ratal
of Al. the business will hereafter be carried on by Aaim.
All clximadue tbe aald Arm will be paid forth wltb to Aaim
at NawlUwUI. or to Ab Lee. Ibe Admbilatratrar of tbe Ka-
tate of the aaM Al at the aaaia of Cbulao A Co. la How.
lain, aad all persons having claitna against tbe said Co-
partnership will present fjree aasne Kirthalthlc like manner
to aakl Aaim or Ab Lew. ANTM

AU LEE
Honolulu, Jan. 12th, W7S. AC it

Notice.
rTIHF. I XDF.RJIM1.XEJ tilYFJI PI Si ll Vit
al tier, riirrawldmg uu lira land.

nouepapaia. natawa, Moaugat. Ally peraon turned tres-
passing .,r carrying off any tutog rrom aakl land will benriqsi in, il ai iqillii i tl law all o, r

iaaaaaarj I

Notice.
THE I Its ll. N t i voru t

aaa, ax laa seal .1 aaaews roaarj

imiaranuea i r trespa-.- i one vrhiu- horae brxn.le.1 aa
One bay horte branded on the right IKf cm tbeleft, three leg. white. One bay bone TK. all fouresa white, owe bay bona arawrWg LA, cm. dark awy

horse braielM lire rxthl. not iescribabU rw.h.e.u.
rwai yi, wnnaetgx. fanrrelhon

ed on the left neck St, two legs white, and white
Oue dark roan bone braode-- l oa tbe left Int. P.

It

on len b, roar leg, white, aad forehead watt. Owe
hit. mar. . with black borsa colt, branded KT. left wP

On. brown male male, brand not I bfcack niale
mule, brand - - -not deacrlbaMe. ,
tbe left PO On. brown female male braaded r.

All those aahawls wm be put up for sale al ArjetJaa on
Ilea Mb day of Pabraary. tar:, at 19 A. It.

M. MCLAX1. kiv i
Jan. 33d. 1,71,

huiimI

Mil

LE(

11 ipnTJiC
S9 ISaVaaMDS, Iu
lahaTKta, Sa. -- Tn the n

deceased. Order api

rOTICES.

f
rrtheE-jrtate-

iirsi.ir. ITohale-Iala- nd

ftjawAfiAir
SUCK.

for matof

SntaBwa) Aerirlt ntv f fetfrtmrj. t. iatvewiist
sented to aakl ITobate Court, an.t a petltlo fcr HW
bale mTr-t-- . nnrtrVir ta!tiriMiea.tnrTyaSilotarT
to 1IOBAI E . CRABS and J. H-- COISKT, r, a lass bewa

Hint 07 their itnetor.
It Is hrn-h- Ordered. That Tt BDAT. tbe 2W DA T OF

FEBKlMaVY, A. ft. !T5. " ocSfxM A. JL of fatal dare,
at the Court Room of sai l Ctart. at .tlBolanl FtoaaV. in
Honolulu, afori'aald. he. ami the raune la. henna enpnSaiaii
tne lime for proving aH IVTll and bearti saM apjkata,
when and where any person Interested may pp.ar and
catest the aalst Will, and tne araoBna af Lettere Tao
mentarr-I-

Is further

fiattttr and Kmokm.

rrrnVrerf. That aorjew nwaraof ha atves 17
thaw anillfri .v.t...;i Hal minimi

uilaaaq aard to
Honolulu.

And It hi further OidelM. Tnwt enawsaaav say aaaawa to Ua

TOrcrihtn wtlnewas. u aaM WW, and to Us awtra u.
testator to appear awl con teas the probata of aaM Wat, at
Caw taaae aMaaaWSaai.

Dated Iloootnla, B. I.. Oial lal Jar of Pehrwarr . WTJr
C. C II t Kit IK.

Jwo. R. Bab tan. Pep. Caasm.

corT or the
IHLANUM In SB

lalanda. HH.In tha matter of the Batata of CHKIkTI k.f
KCXAUT, ilrceaard. Order appntnttac OaaW tot
of WUI and .llrvcOnir ot noUew aTttas t

a nocina rrt. to ha ( Uat wta
uientof CUKIK-rtA- KtKAKT, deceaaad. oannaj an taa
Id aj- - of Pebrnary. A. D. 171, haaaa ta aaM

IToraue dart, and a fllo..fbr tbe PnaaaU IMat SH
for the issuance of Letter Tialaaar ntary to MATILDA
BC'KAKT, bavhif been tlle.1 try Uatthta Krkart.

It la hervhr ordered, That Tt SXHAT. tha Oa DA T 09
FKHRtlAHT. A. IX l7,at 10 o olock A. M. of aaad haj.
at the coim Room of aafcl coort, at Aawaaaaat Rata. In
Honolnln. be. and the aasne Is. hereby appointed ta maw
for proTti.s aaiit will and heanna wud apnllratH . haa
and where any r.ron !ntn-.te- d may appear and cOBtek!
IU aald Will, and thaanl Ins of Ltu-r- TMaaowawaarr.TT

It la further Thai norm lliimaf bw mew by
pablk-atlo- Ibe three anccrwdve weeks. In low Aaaruraaw

tiatette. a newapaper printed and rmbiraned In floaoltlha.
And It la rurtbar ordered. Taat lira lama be aaaaaal to ana

vibarnb.HK luaMaea to aakl WUI. and aa Uai haara af aWa

tntatur In to ami eaaHsta to prooato of
laid W III. at tbe time appointed.

Dale.1 Honolulu. II. L. ft 1ST.
CRAS. C. UAltKls. Juatlca Sap. CoMt-Attrs-t:

J!o. r. Rimwmd, Dep. OVrfc. a lp

iPatKanc corav or Hawaii am
ISLANI'S In Probate. In the Katato of VAKIANo

IMXiO. of Honolulu, deraaaed. Ill Manila, aajwar Mr. Jna-tl- c

Harris, i ml.-- .f Nolle., of IVOUo.-- i for A.lmlnbtrataar.
nn anil rilina the Petltam of SI I.V KXTKK VIB- -

LAN. of Honolulu, uleetna; that MAKIA.Ml KOtW. of
"f Honolulu, died iDWarM.- - at aa. Jl board tbe lanlai

wnalcshlp " Java 1st,'' on the pith .lar at
pV4i and praying that Lrurs of
KII.VK-xTK- SABI.A.V. th.' pelltiorrer.

It la Ordered, That TVKMDAT, the Od DAT OF
A, D. lTft, be ami hereby at appointed tor taaar-In- a

aaat Petition before the mkl J natter , In the Court Room
of tlii court, at n.mnliil'i. at which
persona concerned may appear aud abow caaa. If
tbey have, why said - UOon showld not be mated.
that thla order he pubiraueo a uuui)
three successive weeks In tne Hawaiian
in Honolulu.

n'..'.l Honornfn, H. L. Petn nary 1st. twrat
I HAS. C. IIARKIK. Jtisore ofS

Attest; Jxo. K. Ban. an. Ip. Ore.

Notice of Foreclosure of Mortgage
,TTH K IN UfcRKBY Ul BL THAT I WHX

n
ovv Asm

unlliifC to
July. 174.

age executed by John Kaeniaen
tleonre M. I otlln. on tbe "inb .lay of Jaly. tart, tbe t

tlonsofiald Murtxatcs being broken.) in and to all l

TWO TRACTS OK IJCAKKD LAND, known aa an
and 1'apaaa. situated at Hon.Jtaa. I Hal net of
Hawaii, Hawaiian Irian, mretner wltn tbe
ments and appurtenances to tbe a

on sltuateiL And also lb gwaaata

mm of

tho schedule thereunto the ankl Mortgage annexed, to writ:
1 Ox Cart complete, I llurar CulUvauar.

Oxen, Set Hone Harnaaa,
And all cattle marked and branded A. bow running in DM
District of llamakun, laland of Hawaii.

10 Acres of Sugar Cane, attwated oa UM Lisasa aaad above
named.

If the principal of tT?S. by mSA Mortgage, and
the Interest oa the twaae at tb rate of rt per cent, per
annum from tba date of aaM Mortgage, ar not paad at tbe

of three weeka from the flrat pnbilcatton of title
notice, the whole at the tnratsof watt tanuav with tlie eore- -
aald goods and chattels, will be advertise.! for aaie wrthia
thirty days from the third af watt Douce, ac- -

conlliiK to the (lower ciiwlataawl tn aald Mo

llamakun, Hawaii
i.koiuik curra.

H. t, January 10th. UTS. IS

Notice of Sale of Mortgaged Property.
IN HEREBY SelTEM THAT OMNOTICE atM tSd gay of FRHRCART. lays, at tbe

boar of 13 M.. on tbe premises. will procee,: to eeil at
public auction to tbe nrgheat hi.bter. at the upset price of
ssoo, the Roal Katate deacrlbed In a mortgage .Ued aaad
and executed by IVtronllla Wella and John w-i- tn t.
Franola Judil Truatee of Mrs. S. A. ( alter, wi the aa 'lav
of December. !7I,
the a.lil A. Fraud, Jutld, Truatee
of the provisions of an Act of the i

tba at

approved July the nth, ITI ; aaM Real I

and described an follows: coma

.vi

hold aa
afiirraaid. vtrree.
gaaailva. Aaatmo..

bonn.l.- -l

aide of Alakea street, upon tbe nortbweat corner of
lot, at a certain lane or right ol way, ranolag from tbei.ee
s 49- E 57 feet, paaaang along easterly aid ot aaM aaaa ;
thence N II ay E S3 till Iwet, branded by - nnsn
thence .N UWM 15 feet, to tba nss ity aaga of
A taken street bounded nr Horeiisan : Itjenra f alowtng tha.
easterly side of Alakea street M 3 feet to aaaa
mencrni. nt, Including . rVht if way to tba saM lane to-

gether wltb ah bolldUigs, Improvements aad appnr- -

tenanjes to the same belonging, or thereon situated.
Title Indiana table. Terms Caah. Tbe dead a wee ex-

pense of the purchaser. H. A, P. CAKTEX.

Honolulu, Feb. 1, IsTA.
By W. Jo.ie.tkAi

Notice of the Foreclosure of Mortgage.
X" tint V. IS HEREBY HITCM, TatM I WILL
AM proceed, according to the prov Marat of the. Act ef
the Legislative approved tbe lath day or Jaly.

. to Koreeloae ta Mortgage executed ley parrHONIL- -
LA WKI.l.s and JOHN W KLLM to A. P. JI'Dli aa -
of M Its. s. A. I AKTEK. on ra 3d .my of rveemhar 171,
tic condition, of aaad mortgage luaag Si a baa as gang u

ail that Tract ar Lataaal situated on t lata ea, eia rarest.
Honolulu. Inland of caahu. Haaraaawa fjehaaxaa, aawS aaaaaaSaal
and described aa foiiows :

CaminsracJng on lb Kaaterly aide ot Vaakea atrsan gpon
the Nortbweat corner or thai lot, at a certain Lxsaaar
Right of Way : miming (Torn tbeaee .? Oat.
passing a.ong Kaaterly side of aald aaaa . tbeorr 31. tl" W
K. 13 feet, hounded hy snrenaen ; thence Jf tw ttv W.
M le 12 feet ui th. Kaaterly aewa at Akakaa elrasrl. osaaaele.1
by snr.na.--n ; tbeaee s.n.wlosr Heal llltj attwaf AaaXen
street so - reet to place of co
the Right or t l, to Bid lane

ing.'Uier wnn au the j

Mil Ippiirleaai

c.

on altuao-d- . If Uee artoeioal of I

by

Mortgage and the Interest tba aaanr at tba rat of
per cent par annum from the data at aaM M.Neajgga, are
not paid at tbe el pi ration of Three Weeka Iran Use rtrat
Publico..!, of tbia Holies,, tve whole at M , mm .inbe advertised r. sole within Thirty latya (roan taw) TkAad
Publication of that Notice. acror.rtruj to tht Power of wax,
co tallied hi aakl Mortgage Oeed.

Honolulu.

A. P. CAS

Administrators Notice.
THE I Mil MM 1 I D nATIM lit V. aa.

hv tbe Hon. A. Poraooder. 1 laalabeaaaqia ifuie jiaxwjra avi.VA latea-tteo- f Wa
hereby give notice tn all peraoiai aaale fixed tn ai
pay their debts ami all persona having elotnaa
present the same wttbta au months from O- faaaaag bomotic. MAMUEI. "SYI.V

MAIN A HYIVA
A 1m t kaaaxa ut Jagewa s, iva.

Walfcawax, laawt. Ji itij.xgya. Saw ag--

Atlininistrator's Notice.
A U ITKHOXS rtAIla trie aotega of A I rate of lllllllllqla.

preoeni is. some without .tceey. and all psrrw.oa oaring
ilehw to tha aald esttata. will pay Hi (wiiaaisji is aba
undersigned at Ma at lliasnralw, m aa Aaaaa at

laaand of ILaauat
A It LEE. al

Temporary Aitmmartraq.r at taw

rtonolulra, Jangary 13. sat

IxJliPRCfiE tOlKT OF TUB HAW
IO It.V KINGDOM. - RlrilARf, u mxi arr
vs. CALVIN 8. MATTOO

Bwwwpnpen

ao. MARIA W
TOOX. Aeaaaa part

Wherax,, the eonpUtiat ia 'ha .

state

tanta
store,

Keen

1S7A.

AI

pais rertb mat Maria W. attowa. sag at taw
tbimt. kt away paaodwaat aa WaaaawaaatasB.

ia tb. District of Columbia. I .suiaast Aaxaxfisw.,
aad ord.r was .aad. that wrvve. af praaexwt bar W
made by publication of maaai aa ay
.Statata luck paAlianttisra ul Sir iky aa analiiaa, :

MMfal
la tb. Sapraaaw Coart ) rt a'akaaa, by tba Drags,

fib. lafSaat. af tba ,

Hawaiian Kiawdom. ) lalgojeja. K.ag
Ta Williasi C. Park., gaqair.. of lb Eiar

. or bis Ixpaty. tireaHraf
Y'.a or. baraby aoai aaxwdaei ta eaaaaaoai CAI.TIX

o. aaiiviiji sad JSAJtlA W IIATT'KJ.X,
aatx. m caaa tn.y tkall 91. writl

MAT--

Abort

aiiasi

asaakt

tw.nty day, after aarvia. borwaf. ta bw
before tha iu pre ax a Cart at taw Jan,.,.

laauuaa

f. to U holden at tb Coart Room af th, Hnas
nonoi.in. m tha i..an. ,f Oaba. wa MORttAT tba,
4th DAY OF JAHDART aarxt. at tea. A X..
to .now came way ta. .taiaa f RICBAKO - BTAM- -

agents. Kealooaoul aad Makxlekx, on takt land, sock m x,ET, wf rtonalala. rbswM
bogs, cattle, horsex. rnolex. Jackawaea, wtu be noesl ll fur biaa pararxaat to tba of baa
"TIT-- . 1 25 he"r ltr to VntVnm Uvrng no Aad too are farther IIBlUllt Msaid wltboot cooaent,my
from Oienee, otherwki I will omcauaJ.J u. r"in S' Mt" "' "- i-
law KAIeOAO. tltagldiat .tr ..le,..i

OHMae

branded

on

a
ail

.leababte.

K

pot.lira.OOo

ymiuaiS

(lnleredT

nonnlntn,

pabUcatloa

Assembly,

on

th. malt of aged aaat. oast ta pay tba t
juogmeot ax soau oa ri.lml ta.
ym ta. ibav. tbia writ, ,it. ,

aaodisgs Ibnata- -

WBsd

paMaawe

Diirrorttue

appear

February

m

r

t

aeenrcd

explraUon

I

aaaagaaae

a

n
II- -

t
n rxtraxors

IlltlXI.

A CO.,

Manbxal

rnrt

taainthT. bai

arras tw'aaaal
Mil a tbait Vara
mniti tM las axJb aaaigk

aaioant if nek
fan. wd bxtrw

Wltaaau tba Hon. Kkha H. Afkaa. Ckirf Jala.Seal wf .ar wp,w. Coarrt, wt n tlttaa. tba 17
day if X.vaatbar. A. D. iW.

(SbjaaJ.) jS0. g BARXARn.
Dwwwgy Clara.

Iberaby ewrtlfy tbat lb abava by a traa taal awaaV-r-

sway .f tb artgiaxl aax.xs.aa lawawat aat af tfxsXT9n't ' "Avwa-i- -a Utaasia. ra aba Mah Staansry v.. Cafvta ). Malli aaat
Maria W. Mattoaa,-- ' aaa) wbxab arbrraxu is is

w oa II. tba . f tba Clark ot tba aaM Sa

ls Wltaaas Wharwaf. I saw. Imaali m my MMat Boaolala snrasass. thai 14U Jar . .T.iasa
bar. A. D. 117. JX0 ft. BARXAXD.

lb Drwwty Ckrrk atk. )i i.n Bag.


